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!;lliWTES - DECEi-tBER.Joi5 1 1974 
•sent: Paul Lauter, Eileen Atherton (chahtll). Ken Hale. Uol> Zevin 1 Larry Thomas, 
n Rosamont. Louie Kampf I Hayne O' l eil • Hilde Hein, Joan Uror,uerg-
ft r a two hour delay• the neeting be!)an with he office antl financ1 1 re~orts .. 
The office report i ncluded swmiar1es of a talk given l>y the staff at a Joumalism 
class at BU on the Politics of Joumalism, a visit from the representative of the 
Genienkeh Indi ans who are currently tff'1 occupying a 612 acre piece of land ear 
Eagl els Bay i n ilew York, and the presentation of the docun-ents of the First Congress 
of the Conrnuiist Labor Party, which Frank sent from Detroit,. The January iJew~letter 
ias di scussed., Hilde. Hank. and a number of other people volunteered to 1ork with the 
staff on it,, Suggestions for articles were a piece by Frances Piven on stratE:gies 
or ~1orkh9 amongst poor and unemployed workerso The timeliness of such a piece was 
discussea, and it was hoped that it could be part ol a two-part series on the subject 
The second part would go into the eraors made 1 n the 1967 organizing around tl e same 
issue Paul said he would try to come up with the second piece., It was agreed to hold 
off on Piven°s article until February <, Rachel Fruchter 0s reply to questions penple 
had about the Women°s Health Forum could serve as a project piece for January() Paul 
prc,mised a piece on China for this newsletter,, 
The financial report was accepted with the suggestion that we write to Inter-i ews to 
clarify their position viz a viz their outstanding loan of $500 (a letter was received 
this week from Inter-Hews in which they said they would begin repaying the loan in 
the Spring and f·ni sh by the end of this coming Suu1ner") 
Th next item dedlt with was our fund-raising projectso Hank and Hilde 0 s ver·sions of 
the letter to be sent t o the American Philosophers Associat ion were discussed ,, Sug9est1 1s 
were made for its revision. a de dline established for its being brought to the pr1nter. 
and arrangements made for the rest of the supplies neededo Copies of the letter 111 
be sent to all other people in charge of the various professional lists that were 
designated last 100nth as potential sources of funds~ 
Ads: i n peri odicals were discussedo Hank stated that he would have a quarter page ad 
for newspapers and mabazines ready by nest maetingo A 11st of the various newspapers 
and periodicals that we receive was made up. from which we will choase those we feel 
· 111 yield the best results(' 
Thr, mass ling for January was discussedo The staff presented an estimate for 
the 10 000 piece mailing which wil 1 be sent out third class .i Bob agreed that he would 
se about r,.usi ng the 100ney to cover the costs of t hi s mat lingo Paul and aob0s le t ter 
were discussed and revisions madeo • as were other suggestions for the content of the 
rest of t he mailing(. The mai1ing will go clut 1n mid-January. and will be stuffed by 
all RESIST fo lks a a time and place t o be determi ned in the near future,, 
Paul presented he letter he sent to contributors and stated that i t coul d be used 
as a model for others " Copies will be sent to all those who took cards at last month (J s 
meeting,, Peopl e were urged to return the contributor s cards to the offi ce as soon as 
possible . 
Hilde report ed that uadrivium 1s wi ll ing t o do a benefit for us sometime during t he 
new season in the Spri ng,. 
Funding requests were discussed o 
The next meetng was set for January 19 1 at Wayne 0 11 Ue1 1° s houseo 
It was decided that deci sions on funding reques t s should be wri t ten into t he mi nutes 
1n order to create a consistent organizational basis for the content of let ters to 
be written to organizations ., In the future. all minutes will contain what those present 
at the me•ting feil to be the reasons for a group 0s denial or granto 
A meeting for Boston area people was scheduled for January 14. at 5:00 1 at Joan Bromber g0s 
home at 8 Newport Road in Cambridgeo Everyone who comes is expected to bring something 
. pper / 
la.,~ sta ·f would like to take this opportunity to extend season es greetings to all 
Resist people and the i r friends and families r 
Resist Meeting- April 28, 1974 New York 
l.W.R.L •• Kansas ~ity, Mo: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hank/Bill 
2.V.S.c •• Cincinnatti, Ohio •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hank 
3.Fight Back. Heidelberg, Germany •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bob Z. 
4.Portland Draft and Military Counselling, Portland •••••••• Bob Z. 
5.Forward, Berlin, German~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bob z. 
6.Work, Inc., Holycke, t1ass ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• Hank 
7.South Baltimore Voice, Baltirrore, Md ..................... Jean 
8.Liberty Union, Vermont ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Larry 
9.Mountain Community Union, Morgantown, H. Va •••••••••••••• Larry 
10.Leavenworth Bros. Offense/Defense Committee ••••••••••••• Larry 
ll.Steilacoom Prisoner's House, Stei1acoom 1 Hash ••••••••••• Larry 
12. The Outlook, Mass ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lar·ry 
13.Liberation Support Movement-East Coast Unit, N. Y .c ...... Wayne/Una 
14. Malcolm X Liberation Front, Florida ••••••••••••••••••••• Wayne/Una 
15~A.I.M. 1 South Dakota •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ken 
16.Inter-News, California •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Una 
17.New York l~omen's School, N.Y.c •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rachel/Una 
18~Turning Point, Birmingham, Alabama •••••• ~·•··•··········Una 
19. Madison Tenant's Union, Wisconsin ••••••••••••••••••••••• Una 
20 Dominican Working Group, Boston ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.Una 
21. Pacific Street Film Collective, Brooklyn ••••••••••••••• Nonn 
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Grants 
••111ll!ln~ 
l New York v,lomen °s School $250,.00 This grant was made on the basis of a promise 
of an additional ~250 made at last /\pr11 °s ~eting 1f the school coulJ not raise 
that amount through other channels .. 
2 Woroon cs Health Forum "." $150, This grant is for a pamphlet used by an ongoin!} organizing 
effort to assist womn in 9lta1ning information from doctors and hospitals auout 
matt,9rs relating to their hei th ,, $150 will cover tie c;ost of typesetting the form 
wt1ich wil ~, make it easier to raise tue additional rooney needed for the pamphlet 
by giving them soarething tangible to take to poetential donors. 
3(' n~co.1 .. $150 - G~ I o~~ganizing reaches menuersof the roost exploited and oppressed 
sectors of society• in addi tiofl to organizing around the issue of the mil 1 tary s 
ro·1e in carr ing out the policies of UtiSr. 1mper1alismn Recent trends indicate an in-
creasing t 'eliance on women to fill the military•'s personnel needs The pamphlet 
for which tt e auove sum was g1ven address~s itself directly aud effectively to tMs 
phenomon and the people affected by it~ 
4,. Great Speckled Hird - $250 (l The Bird is an anti-racist, community issue oriented 
nl.;!wspapcr hat reaches people all over the South on a regular IJasis., The money is 
f·r a pro:ect which will increase the LiirtP self-suff·fc1ency; a type-setting operation 
which can be used by other newspapers and organizations (. It was hoped that our grant 
w'il l be used as a matching grant to assist them in raising the other $250 they need to 
g~t ·the pt·oject off the ground .. 
1c- G:Hleinken Indians (eagles bay, new york)~; $375» 250, 250 ., This grant is for the 
~ 1dians ir vo1ved in the occupation of 612 acres of land near Eagle s Jay in aew 
Y rk State The aakcover was done in order that Indians of the 1-iohawk nation in 
t1cn: area ,ould be au1e to make it through the Hinter~ TI1e money will go towards 
r ··.p· irs h existing structures. bedding, tools. etc ,, The Indians ha e received 
strong sur?ort from the S'lx Uations and non-Indian people in the nearl>y town who 
!tave givm1 much material and nx:>ral support tu the effort thusfar. The grant 
was made m·. tht?! l>asis of their use of the inJependent nation t i eory in guiding 
t 11t~ir rtr· tegy!) the i111nediata n;)eu of the s·ituation 1 and the role such occupatious 
lay in do-legitimizing tl,e governmentc 
ReiecUons 
r~oCf! ;for a ;iuclear Free Pacific ,, Uenia was on the basis of tne low-prioricy 
of this snrt of organizing on P£SISl s Hs of priori ties r: 
2~ mssouri Friends of the Earth .. on the grounds that d·ssemiuat1r g iufornation on 
Oaroocrath: and Repwlican ca d"dates in an election ( ,hich had passed l>y the ti100 
\ve got around ·to consider-in!] the request) did 10t cons1tler t'!~ limitations of 
electoral politics when not challenged by a third-party of a left nature, and thA 
overall 1·m1tations of the Oetnocratic and Republican parties,, I · was suggested 
JI tnat they keep in touch and perhaps we coulu help out with SOlilt! of t 1e other projects 
t ,iey were ·invo1 ved 1 " 
:,,.. African P :•c.p1 e'is Socialist Party; The f rst part of the req uest ¥las for court .-:osts 
fot which th .. y were referred to the Ci vi 1 Li l.>ertit!s Lena 1 uefense Fund .. T',e st!cond 
p- rit We1:i ;o cover tt1e costs of reprinting ·depo 1tio t• \..thich people re t ,as a 
p\. or or 11:a<lequa~e way to go about organi zing around the r~pressio, ·11at t1ey were 
facing, I ~ an a<lf.quate explanation of this tacti was receivec.J. th~ r ·lquest ,1oulu 
bt:: reconc. -~ dercdt; 
t1, .r nprfaoned Citizens t,;{lion; This re .uest for mate1"1als ne ded to puu cize a court 
case ii~h}fj$p~1wolving pv-isoners io a Pennsy van1a i stitution was elt to l>e l>eyon<l 
t e means eh o r di5posa ht ~-J w 1 /r0 fer ·ft to C · vi l.:i erti es Lega 1 uefer s · , 
Pe~> . , ~ 
i ; ·11• c , ·or· 
'' an 
eo , ,S O n '· ·a ·o 1 of nis oroJ .:c .. 
3,,. 
